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PBPO Stats
76 nonprofit clients
287 active volunteers

308 legal matters
4 legal checkups

11 nonprofit seminars

Upcoming
Events
9/6  Employment Law: What
Every Nonprofit Needs to
Know

9/21  The New Overtime
Regulations - What is
Compensable Time?

9/23  Serving on a Nonprofit
Board of Directors: What
Attorneys Need to Know

10/12  Pours for PBPO
Happy Hour

11/4  Nonprofit Law 101 -
Foundational Basics

View Calendar 

Quick Links

Have a Beer With Board
President Breck Weigel!
 
Like many of you, I enjoy a good
beer. I hope you will join our Board
of Directors for our first Pours for
PBPO event on Wednesday,
October 12th at Igby's from 5-7:30
p.m. It is a chance for us to raise a
glass to celebrate the great work done by our volunteers and
clients in our first two years. It is also an opportunity to spread
the word of our good work and broaden our support in the
community.
 
Advance tickets are just $25 and in addition to supporting
PBPO, you will receive a free commemorative pint glass along
with a cold drink and light fare. This happy hour is for
supporters, volunteers, nonprofit clients, and friends of PBPO.
Please share this with any of your friends who might be
interested. Register here. 
 
I look forward to seeing you on the 12th.

 

Thank you CareSource
Foundation!

We are so grateful to CareSource
Foundation for their generous
$8,000 grant to help us provide
direct legal services in Dayton and

Cincinnati over the next 2 years. 

Erin Childs named to 40 under 40
list! 

Congratulations to PBPO's Executive
Director, for being awarded a place on
Cincinnati's "40 under 40 list"!  This annual
awards program recognizes young
professionals in the Tri-State who have
reached major milestones in their careers
and also made significant contributions to
the community.  Read more here.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YW6KLnaJDXDBPE-X6I77ZID44xuUgLG6zkWrbnIUbKOZmPbJlMXaWambiIEqZFo9ni_ZU1b8IgS7P3IQJUueIZwLl8ZDRGbwOjMzQZTKthGjLJgRSI6E6dyGKaLeyKgfhe2pCbEs43br31DSkF6KoteR3Akd-34wIsvJ4h-UD8hxDSi1tcenGA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YW6KLnaJDXDBPE-X6I77ZID44xuUgLG6zkWrbnIUbKOZmPbJlMXaWeSGu88i-A996RGhHZEYfJ7bN7WEGqQvceJITl9GbXoTM7E-u9I28Y82ySe4xV4RLvG9m03t_ctX6Bvv-aAaOtjsbbS23DDh5udUqZG84KT3JDteDD2kXFF6LaTgE58c4MkILSJl69xqOmHNIodeMPQ8e0UDqLUBJdf45zYoFI3yAOMPm4bHn1P2WqejW39fxj2bCxIHfNA1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YW6KLnaJDXDBPE-X6I77ZID44xuUgLG6zkWrbnIUbKOZmPbJlMXaWeSGu88i-A99qm7T47xWZhlMNfrZjGB6ShqAYq97GrOIs9SD9M6c6WHZmW22AmNvCs4dX8p94by_jTXLBgD5terSMmD9qpz7vnxGtzPyMug6zOL0wcqghN5joZyRwCR8bQzUXcZcI6uN2q0i8ls8F5CCZ9ASKI0y7T6hoEXrxCeXaXL2Vp4jqmM=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1119086368401&p=oi


Volunteer
Opportunities
 
Request for Legal
Assistance

Thank you to all the
who have donated
so far in 2016!

BakerHostetler
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Greater Cincinnati
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Kroger Co.
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Montgomery Rennie &  
Jonson

Porter Wright Morris &
Arthur

RELX Group

Scripps Howard
Foundation

Squire Patton Boggs

Streska Family
Foundation

Thompson Hine LLP

US Bank

Vantiv, Inc.

Western & Southern
Financial Group, Inc.

Volunteer Spotlight:

Jacqueline Schuster Hobbs
Duke Energy

Jackie Hobbs is currently Associate
General Counsel at Duke Energy,
focusing on employment and labor law.  Prior to joining Duke
Energy's legal team in 2005, Jackie was an associate attorney
at Ulmer & Berne LLP. Throughout the years, she has sat on a
number of Boards of Directors for local non-profits, including the
Talbert House and Core Behavioral Health Centers, and held
various leadership roles with those Boards.  
 
Jackie has assisted several nonprofits with her employment
expertise. She volunteers with PBPO because "PBPO provides
a meaningful, yet simple way to give back to the community. 
The pro bono assignments are challenging, PBPO works with
your schedule, and the clients are always so grateful for the
services that you provide."    

Thank you Jackie!

Client Highlight: 

 Price Hill Will is a
nonprofit community
development corporation
serving the neighborhoods of
East, West and Lower Price
Hill on the west side of
Cincinnati.  Their mission is to
create systemic change in Price Hill through physical impact,
economic impact and social impact.  Programs include
community gardens, business district planning, residential and
commercial real estate development, community programming,
a 100-member youth orchestra and more! 
 
"PBPO and the volunteer attorneys are wonderful assets to our
community.  The generosity of their time has strengthened our
organization, allowing us to use our limited funding to more
effectively carry out our mission.  It has also relieved a lot of
stress related to the difficulty of finding an attorney who might
have the necessary expertise for a particular issue.  Price Hill
Will is extremely grateful to the organization and the volunteers
who are helping our non-profits help others!"  

- Ken Smith, Executive Director  

Stay Connected
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